<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity throughout 16 days of action</th>
<th>Workshops by the Diocese of Gloucester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **UK SAYS NO MORE Campaign:** See briefing on [www.glostakeastand.com](http://www.glostakeastand.com) | **27th November:** 2pm- 4.30pm, St Pauls, St Paul’s Road, Cheltenham  
28th November: 7pm- 9.30pm, The Old Town Hall, High Street, Stroud  
30th November: 7pm- 9.30pm, Holy Trinity Church, 10 Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury  
1st December: 10am- 12.30pm, Laud Room, Church House, 4 College Green, Gloucester  
Bookings: [Safeguardingtraining@glosdioc.org.uk](mailto:Safeguardingtraining@glosdioc.org.uk) |

Online content to raise awareness of how technology plays a role in DASV and how people can keep themselves safe. Content will be available on [www.glostakeastand.com](http://www.glostakeastand.com) and shared on social media by Gloucestershire Constabulary (for other agencies to share on their social media platforms)  

The Nelson Trust Women’s Centre: Series of client led creative workshops at the women’s centre using technology to document and exhibit their work. Alongside this, raising awareness amongst the women of the role of technology in domestic abuse with advice on how to reduce risk and stay safe.  

Splitz Turnaround Programme for Perpetrators of Domestic Abuse: Relapse prevention group art installation throughout the districts depicting their journey and role of technology in abuse  

| **1st December** |  
Bloomin’ Strong Campaign Events at GDASS, GRASAC and Nelson Trust:  
-Afternoon tea (cake etc) at each organisation’s centre  
-Giving actual flowers to staff members and volunteers in recognition of the work they do supporting women affected by violence  
-Prepare, plant and give clients a potted spring bulb to take home and look after.  |

| **9th December** |  
Critical Sisters Hardcore Hate Event  
Time: 10:30 – 16:30  
Location: Blackfriars Priory  
Bookings: [https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/hardcore-hate-tickets-38156429909](https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/hardcore-hate-tickets-38156429909)  |

### Calendar of Events for Gloucestershire 16 Days of Action (2017)  

**2nd November (activity prior to 16 days of action)**  
The War on Women in Bosnia: Survivors Speak Out  
**Time:** 5pm-7.30pm  
**Location:** University of Gloucestershire, Francis Close Hall Campus  

| **24th November** |  
GRASAC Reclaim the Night March  
**Location:** Cheltenham  |

| **26th November** |  
Gloucestershire Sisters Film Screening: Banaz, A Love Story  
**Location:** Sherbourne Cinema (no advance booking) [The Sherborne Cinema Gloucester - Kingsholm : Official Website](https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/kingsholm)  |